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LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY

THERE

" F u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t '

— ★ —

MILITARY NOTABLES. 
CITIZENS. SOLDIERS.
ASS'T. SEC. WAR THERE

You can see just about many 
citizens from any walk of life to
day, when Coryell county’s big
gest institution, Camp Hood, offi
cially opens its doors today with 
the festivities beginning at 1:45 
p. m.

Included in the notables woh 
will be present are John B. Hood, 
son of the Fighting General of the 
South, General John Bell Hood,

an t
A tRobert P. fflitterson, and a long 

list of high m ilitary and civilian 
notables and man, many of us not

so notables.
This, incidently, is the birthdate 

of John  B. Hood, the son of the 
nam esake of the camp. Thus, the 
son of the general who led Hood’s 
Texans, the general whose brigade 
turned the tide in the Battle of the 
W ilderness—this son, on his b irth 
day will witness perhaps the 
greatest m ilitary resent this spry, 
peppery old gentleman could 
wish.

Guests in his party  will include 
his wife, his granddaughter, Mrs. 
Thomas F. Peters of Fresnal 
Ranch, Tuscon, Arizona; a n d  
B trnardsville, New Jersey; his 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. S. Post, also 
of Bernardsville, his son, Mr.

Jam es R. Hood, of St. Stanistaus 
Bay, St. Louis, Mississippi.

Camp Hood, which, like all mil- 
; itary reservations, must of neces
sity be restricted, will open its 
gates to visitors at 12:00 noon,. 
Friday, thereby allowing guests 

i to arrive at the reviewing stands 
on Range Road in ample time for 
the opening of the ceremonies a t 
1:45 p. ni.

At that time guests will see in 
the reviewing stand besides those 
mentioned above. Brigadier Gen
eral A. D. Bruce and other impor
tan t m ilitary and civilian figures.

The camp headquarters promis
es a full afternoon’s program for 

(Continued on page 8)
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Don't Go to Hood 
Via. Killeen Road; 
They'll be Shooting

No. don’t go tha t way! The best 
way is via. McGregor, Belton and 
Killeen, that way or you can go 
via. the Georgetown road, b u t it 
is pretty  rough. They will be fir
ing on the Killeen road, so you 
can’t go that way.

And there are those who will 
close part of today, from 11 a. m. 
until 5 p. m.

Otis Chambers, Billy Elliott, 
R. E. Powell, C. M. Arnold, Foster 
Drug, G uaranty Bank, Peyton 
Morgan, C. W. Lee, Annabell 
Chamblee, Blue Bonnet Beauty 
Parlor, H. B. Davis, W ill R uther
ford, Ethma Beauty Parlor, E. G. 
Beerwinkle, Weldon Rogers, A&P 
Food Store, E. T. Mayes, R. W, 
Polm atier, U S O, Potts Store, 
Court House, Texas Co., Mabel 
G ardner, Price Bauman, Bill Nes
bitt, Blue Bonnet Cafe, Texas 
Cafe, City Filling Station, J . W. 
Crow & Co., Domino Hall, John- 
_fon Barber Shop, Modern Beauty 
Sfioppe, Sreddies Cafe, Gatesville 
Auto Supply, Dicks B arber Shop, 
Royal Beauty Shop, Byrom & 
Walker, Cinderella Beauty Shop, 
Cocoa-Cola Co, Pat Potts, T. H. 
Jono.s, Ashby Filling Station, R. 
H. Miller, Home Lum ber Co., J . 
R. Graham , Mid Tex Wool & Mo
hair Co., Gatesville Cotton Co., 
Gatesville Drug, B ritian Barber 
Shop and Beauty Shop, Mrs. J. B. 
Graves Florist, Bird lla ir, Flent- 
ge Drug Store, Perry Bros, Dan
iels Produce, Morton Scott, Floyd 
M urray, G. V. Nolle, Robert Mc- 
Beth, A Spence, Mack's Cabinet 
Shop, Joe Hanna, Stillm an's Ltd., 
Cozy Cafe, F^ainters Beauty Shop
pe, The National Bank oi Gates- 
ville, Hensler Mord <S: Parks. Al- 
vis-Garner Co., Davidson Bros. 
Co., Powell Chevrolet Co.. John 
Gilmer, W alter Robin, Manning 
Machine Shop, Leaird’s Dept. 
Store, Gem Cafe, C. D. Si>arks, 
P ru itt Garage, J. M. Moody. C. R. 
Rogers Garage, Public Scales, 
Meeks Cafe, Jim  M artin Cleaners, 
Ashby Bros., Jackson & Comp
ton, Bill N esbitt Railw'ay Express 
Agency, Lively Shoe Shop. Regal 
Cafe, Humble Oil & Refining Co., 
City Offices, Chamber of Com
merce, Jack Mor.se Sinclair Oil 
Agency, Earl Bond Grocery, B. E. 
McCoy, John  Hodge (Grocery, 
Bauman Clo^•er Farm  Store, Cory
ell County Ntrws, Re-Nu Cleaners. 
Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co., E. 
R. Black, Brown Grocery and 
Market.

Colonel Joseph G. Felber's 753rd 
Tank Battalion is shown lined up 
on their first birthday. H ard
working, hard-hitting, well-condi
tioned men, these, they are a fair

ing to catch when they run up 
against “Hoodmen” anywhere in 
the world—and you are going to 
hear of these men everywhere in 
this Global War. Pictures in the

sam ple of w hat three lugs are go- dailies show tanks, the Varietias une.

- -<» .
Americanas in action, and our 
guess, being as good as yours’ we 
will bet they have spent some time 
at Camp Hood and it is ju st now' 
officially being opened.—Photo
graph courtesy Waco News-Trib-

'7 h e  Machine" the Tank Destroyers Destroy at Camp Hood

BRIGADIER GENERAL 
A, D. BRUCE

Commanding Ganaral of Camp 
Hood

Brigadier General A. D. Bruce, 
a m an’s man, and also, well, 
everybody's m an is not a new 
comer. He has been in the bu.-.i- 
ness since he was a young.-ter and 
has more decorations than you can  ̂

remem ber, is as hard as nails 
when neces.sary and as .--ilken as 
a sow's ear when the occasion a r
rives. Ho is just about a.- iic,ir ' 
w hat you would call an all-round 
officer as you are likely to meet 
anywhere. He has got a big job ; 
and is doing it in a big way from 
all reports.—I’hotograph courtesy 
Temple Daily Telegram.

-------- V---------
S taff Sgt. Craig Daxidum of 

Hamilton Field, Calif., i- visiting 
his parents, ^îr. and Mi.-. Craig 
Davidson, Sr.

iN n . .4 l ....... -n ■ on ;:y 1,
any tank battalion, ih o e  tan;- it i i i .• 
ct the 753rd Tank F 'ttalion arc .i <i ,
the “ .iiactice equip im nt" !■ r ti.e m; - it •
school troops til woi-'r; i'. with aiui tlt-P. 
thoii' ’.it'.k ill ‘.a ■- ■ ■ . -..,Cs
big i‘l.;: r- ; re I’.i t ■ V ' i . •

'.le-snyer battlion- 
!■» shifty, they hit with 

keep rollin'. They 
iigii for the toughics,

top.- in this particular rote which

tii<‘y pkiy in Camp Hi c prep

aration of men, machines, and ma-
exactly what the teri.al for the Victory .s 'ggle wi 

re lu kin« lor. The-.-:- are eng.o 'l in now.— tograph 
' enernie- " and re i ourte y ',’,'aco Ni v, -Tribune.

"The Camp ■ Vihkh Hisl.ry Has Reforded VV. .  ‘ àe ' Camp Hscö in Coryell County

As of Septem ber 17
Corn, ear .................................... 70c
Corn, shelled ...........................  80c
Oats, loose......................... 45 to 50c
Cottonseed, ton .......................  $47
Eggs, No. 1, candled ..................30c
Cream, No. 1 ...........................  39c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  36c
Fryers, 2 lbs...............................  18c
Old Roosters .............
Hens, l i g h t .................................. l$c
Henr heavy ............................ 17c I

Out in the bushes and bram bles 
some 12 miles south of Gates
ville in Coryell county, on the 
Williamson Ranch, in the fading 
days of March 1942, came Lieu
tenant R. G. Albarano of the 893rd

Tank Destroyer Battalion from i wi y, putting up tents, clearing. 
Fort Meade, Maryland. T h e y }  cleaning, doing all kinds of labor 
were the advance detail of w h a t ; in preparation for the coming of 
is now the great m ilitary reserva- j their comrades, the 893rd Tank 
tion. Camp Hood. These men were | Destroyer Battalion. This, in the

is the nucleus from which the 
great cam p^has been developed, 
"In the H e " t  of Deep Texas" in 
Coryell county.—Photograph cour--

the pioneers. They did the rough ' hills of southwest Coryell county fesy Temple Daily Telegham.
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If you pride yourself on the 
lightness and delicacy of your 
cakes and ynur family favors this 
popular dessert, you'll be glad to 
add these recipes to your file. 
Chocolate Potato Cake

2 cups sugar
1 cup butter, scant
1 cup potatoes, mashed
3 eggs

cup milk
2 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. cinnoman
2tsp. cloves 

tsp allspice
‘ 2 tsp. nutmeg 

Graham Cracker Cake
1 cup sugar
1-3 cup butter
3-4 cup milk
1-2 cup flour
2 tsp. baking powder
24 graham  crockers, rolled fine
3 eggs, beaten separately
1 cup walnut meats, cut in sm all 

pieces
Cream butter and sugar and mix 

•other ingredients, U king flour and 
crackers alternately, adding egg 
whites last. Bake in round loaf 
cake pan, in moderate oven 25

 ̂ minutes.
1 tsp vanilla

i t j  cup cocoa i
1 cup English walnuts |

I Cream sugar and butter, add
I eggs, mashed potatoes and milk. 
Sift together flour, baking powder,

I spices and cocoa, add slowly. Add 
I nuts and vanilla. Bake in greased 

loaf pan 1 hour, or in layer cake 
tins t 2 hour.

— V —
Quick Cake

I-  3 cup soft butter
I I -  3 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1-2 cup milk
1 3-4 cups flour
3 tsp. baking powder
1-2 tsp. cinnamon
1-2 tsp. nutmeg
1-2 cup chopped dates
Put all ingredients in bowl at 

once and beat 3 minutes.

I ----''----
I Rainey S. Casner of El Paso vis

ited last Friday with J. H. Temple 
and sisters. He returned home by 
the way of Marfa and Alpine to 
visit his brother and father.

---------V---------
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Phillips and 
I daughters spent the week end in 

St. Jo  visiting friends and re la
tives. ■ -

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Fort Worth Press
ONE FULL YEAR

$4.00
A complete daily newspaper, filled with the latest 
current events, at a cost of hardly more than a 
penny per day.

Name ........................................................................
R oute......................................................... B o x .....
Postoffice.................................................. , Texas

Responsible men and women can earn iĵ ood 
money taking mail orders for The Press. 
Write Circulation Dept. Fort Worth Press, 
Fort Worth, Texas, for particulars.

\C )  P£ARSON

\V\\hliiKlon, I). C.
IMIMlOVF.t) WVAL POSITION
Ut'hiiid the Solomon islands battle 

are some optimistic naval f.acts, en
tirely aside from the announcement 
of victory. These facts had to be 
very carefully considered even be
fore U. S. naval chiefs started to 
invade the Solomons.

O.ne of these naval facts is that 
the Japs have sutTered very severe 
losses in cruisers. Although it has 
escaped public notice, U. S. forces 
have been bumping off this fast, im
portant type of warship with deadly 
regularity, to that Jap cruiser 
strength is now cut at least in half, 
p.Thaps more.

Another known naval fact ii that 
t '-0 Japs have lost approximately 
hiU of their airplane carriers. And 
w ith air power what it is today, this 
is the type of vessel they can least 
afTord to lose.

On the American side of the pic
ture is the fact that U. S. repairs 
of ships sunk or damaged at Pearl 
Harbor have been miraculously 
•wlft.

All this obviously was taken Into 
consideration before the United 
States started a major engagement 
and the offensive in the South Pa
cific. For Admiral King had to cal
culate the risk of the Jap admirals 
rushing a large force to the Solomon 
islands.

Simultaneously he also had to fig
ure the risk of a Jap attack on vari
ous other vital pioints—Midway, 
Alaska, Hawaii, even the continen
tal United States.

Top admirals these days to not 
take chances. Not when the fate 
of a nation depends on them. There
fore, it requires only a mathemati
cian to figure that the scale of Amer
ican strength in the Pacific has 
turned. It reached its low ebb just 
after Pearl Harbor, when the navy 
was unable to do anything about the 
Philippines, Singapore, or Java.

But now the Battle of Midway has 
shown that Hawaii and the West 
coast can be defended by land-based 
planes. No Jap ship dares come 
near land-based planes without com
mitting suicide.

This leaves a reinforced fleet to 
operate in the Pacific. Top naval 
men are not doing any crowing y e t 
But at least the naval picture seems 
to counterbalance some of the bad 
news from Russia—which is going 
to get a lot worse.

• • •
BURIED SILVER

Ten years ago, President Roose
velt and Cordell Hull held a series 
of discussions with the foreign min
isters of Europe in preparation for 
the London Economic conference, at 
which one of the chief proposals of 
the United States was world use of 
silver.

At these conferenoes, the late Sen
ator Key Pittman, of the great sil
ver state of Nevada, droned through 
a regular 45 minute lecture on sil
ver which American experts knew 
almost by heart and which put Hjal- 
mar Schacht, German finance min
ister, to sleep. After Pittman had 
finished, the German minister woke 
up with a start, hastily brushed 
aside silver.

“We accept silver. Now this is 
what we want in return."

The London Economic conference 
was a dismal failure. But the Unit
ed States had committed itself so 
completely to silver In these pre
liminary talks, that it undertook a

I silver program, which actually 
j meant that the kM>rll sold its silver 
I to us at an arlirtcial pm e and we 
j buried it in the ground at West Point,
■ N Y It was a fine thing for Mex

ico, China and Caii.iila and a great 
Victory 1 1 >ciiuUr Pittr ui and the 
Rocky M lun'.aii, stales .Also it re
sulted in the U o. Irc.isury accu
mulating twi .'iiid a naif billion 
ounces of .'ilvci -< itier than com.

Today, however, there is a short
age of mdusu'ial sliver And yet 
the treasury will not open up the 
giant hi ard of silver gathering mold 
at West Point.

S h o r t a g e  . V i i i i d  P l e n t y .
What has happened is tliis About 

5.000,000 ounces of silver monthly is 
I being tainej in the United States, 

which IS ample to care for war 
needs, but not enough for ordinary 

i commercial needs, especially for the 
silver industry of New England.

The silver industry, which makes 
knives, forks, and household ware, 
formerly used alloys and critical 
materials—all of which have now 
been dispensed with. However, sil
ver is not a critical materiaL There 
is plenty mined for the war effort 
but not enough to supply the 80,000,- 
000 ounces needed annually for the 
silver industry

So New England silversmiths now 
ask that they be permitted to buy a 
mere 80,000.000 ounces out of the 
two and a half billion ounces which 
the treasury has buried.

Bee House
B em ita Conner, Cors.

Boyce Conner left for the army 
last week. We all wish him the 
best of luck.

D errall Gene Self spent several 
.d ay s cf last week with his grand- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Self.

Mr. and Mrs Anderson Cole of 
Dallas spent two days and nights 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Conner 
icciiitly.

Mr.s. Allen C'arrigari will start 
teaching school at S la te r this 
v.e 'a.

\i>itiji.- in the A. B. Cc.iner 
home Sunday alteriioon w e n : Mr. 
and Ml.'». E J Conner and little 
Koii, Ijorn.uil Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ghol.Miii and children, Mrs. 
Huy GhoLion and Doris Hayne.-.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Self have 
moved to the iiaisonage. Their 
h ttle grandson was a Sunday d in 
ner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin O’Neal 
\isiled  relatives in Vista Sunday.

We arc sorry to report th a t we 
are soon to lore our good neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graham.

Visitors in the T. L. Conner 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Conner and Mr. A. B. Cad- 
del.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis O’Neal v isit
ed relatives in Moline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G raham  vis
ited Mrs. W. F. Smith Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Doris Haynes left for school 
Monday. She is attending San 
Angelo Junior College.

Joyce and Jera ld  Smith of the 
U. S. Army visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Smith re 
cently.

--------- V----------
Mrs. Jan  McMurry and daugh

ter, Marian are visiting the for
m er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Kendrick. Mrs. M cM urry’s hus
band, who was a pastor of a Wax- 
ahachie church, has been appoint
ed chaplain in the USNR w ith the 
rank of Senior L ieutenant, and is 
now attending a chaplain’s school 
in Norfolk, Va. Mrs. McMurry and 
Marian plan to join him  later.

THE MILL IS RUNNNG

FRESH:

MEAL, HULLS, MEAL FOR THESE PRODUC- 

ERS ALSO GOLDEN GATE FEEDS FOR POUL

TRY, HOGS, CATTLE.

We Buy Corn, Maize, Oata and Wheat.

Custom Shelling, Grinding and Mixing.

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL CO. 
Blast Main St. Phone 6

y  i

REG’LAR FELLERS— What’s in a Name? By GENE BYRNES

OK, e 0 V ¿ '.' WHY fAUSY YOU CALL 
EACK OTh E ì L D REA D PU L- 
NAMRS ?  IF VOU C A R IZ Itt?  A 
PE -B JJL t FOR. EACH NAME.
Y ou CAui_e,D, X‘n\ YOU t>J
LEARN -TO -STOP » Y /

4 V
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I L o o w y  l a c y  j
Langtry, Texas, 

Sept. 11, 1942
Mr. Ward B um s,
Sports Editor, The Express,
San Antonk), Texas,
Dear Wardie;

I got a jug of cider bet on them 
Missions. 1 figger finish in’ in 
fourth place is good luck. They 
winned a pennant after finishin* 
in 4th in 1933.

Uncle Tobias says they used to 
pay a pitcher to pitch and win a 
double-header. Now they pay guys 
three times as much to relieve 
twic'ct a week. And they call him 
a fireman to boot.

I beer the golf pros was a goin' 
to quit proin’ and start to hun tin ’ 
gulf balls so's they could make 
more money.

I t ’s a good thing some of these 
schools let freshmen play feets- 
ball. Now they can sta rt buildin’ 
character a year earlier.

W hat was always funny to m e is 
how these feetsball coaches can 
get into prin t in Septem ber a  pick
in ’ a early All-American, when 
they can’t  pick m ore’n four s ta rt
ers from their own squad that 
early .

A coach is a funny guy, any 
way. One week, he beats op
ponent 17 to 0 and he im mediately 
is a M aster Mind, a coach of the 
year. The next week he loses 7 
to 0, and he is a dum b cockroach, 
a has been, and the old grads 
w ants to fire him.

Imogine was a readin’ the-sports 
section the other day and asked 
Unk what was a “balanced line.’’ 
Unk said it’s w hat the coUeae pub
licity depts. puts out. He sstid the

politishuns has also got a p retty  
good balanced line th a t they put 
out mostly 60 days before election.

I’ll be a seein’ you. Pal. Keep 
’em buyin ,’

Yours,
LOONY LUCY.

Ammunition for 
G oodH edtb—

from
T. B. and Blood Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Dairy

Phone 41S

Civil Service Positions
Junior tabulating machine op

erator $1440; under tabulating m a
chine operator $1260, Junior Al
phabetic tabluating machine op
erator $1440; under alphabetic 
tabulating m achine operator $1260 
aphelbetic cuhrd-punch operator 
$1260, under card-unch operator 
$1260; horizontal sorting machine 
operator $1260.

Clerks—Washington, D. C. in- 
dification division, under FBI, 
know indexing, filing and sim ilar 
clerical duties; women preferred, 
$1440.

Complete information from M. 
M. Carroll a t Gatesville post of
fice or 10th U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, New Orleans, La.

Liberty Church
Mrs. John Derrick, Cora.

Rev. and Mrs. Ollie Williams 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dodge Hollingsworth Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson and 
family moved to Lorenzo where 
Mr. Wilson is employed in a gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Hollings
w orth and family of Mosheim 
have moved where the Wilsons 
lived.

Mrs. Hargist Brasher and chil
dren of McGregor are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dodge Hollingsworth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nala P ru itt have 
moved to Pancake where he is 
employed in a gin.

Mr, and Mrs. John  Derrick and 
John K erm it visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Kitley Friday night.

Mrs. George Dollins is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam P ru itt 
and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Derrick were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Franklin, Furda and Ray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul W hitt and 
Bill of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott and 
Clois of Gatesville spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Huckaby.

Miss Exa T urner of Gatesville 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Latham  
and boys spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bank Latham.

Those who enjoyed the singing 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sock- 
well Sunday afternoon were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hightower, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Franklin and Funda, 
Ben Franklin, Mrs. John Derrick 
and John Kerm it, Mrs. W. B. T ur
ner and Exa, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hinson and Mr. and Mrs. Raby 
Hollingsworth and Gladys.

John K erm it Derrick was a sup
per guest of Furda Franklin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M arlin Timmons 
of Dallas were greeting friends 
and relatives here Friday.

Word has been received that 
Pvt. Bennie Derrick is a t San 
Diego, Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Franklin  Thursday night 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hol
lingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wilson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tob Nichols and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Herring.

--------- V---------

Carden
Mrs. W. M. Lipsby, Cors.

m % m *sm e% xgssxssK % m % m ^
Mrs. Dyer visited Mrs., William 

Black recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan 

and daughter visited in the home 
of J . B. Sheridan last Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Lipsey has gone to 
M arlin for treatm ent.

Mrs. William Black and baby 
visited Miss Oyelma McCluchen, 
who is ill, one day recently.

W. M. Lipsey visited his g rand
son, Elmo King, who is a student 
in A. & M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell spent 
Labor Day in the home of nis p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Powell.

Farm ers have begun to pick cot
ton.

Mrs. Howard Malone is visiting 
her daughter in Brown wood.

The Grove News
Lorene Burgess, Cors.

This com m unity is wishing that 
this fair w eather will continue 
until the cotton is picked. Every
one is picking cotton and hands 
are  scarce. Several from here are 
working a t McGregor.

Our school will begin next Mon
day, Septem ber 21.

Charles Alton died Septem ber 
8, after a long illness. His loved 
ones have our sympathy.

Arlington B arr is suffering with 
a sore throat.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay  
Burgess Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. B arr and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Biddy.

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e  ' N

S w
WE ESPEOALLY SOLIQT AND URGE CUSTOMERS WHO 
HAVE HAD THEIR GAS SERVICE DISCONNECTED FOR 
THE SUMMER TO APPLY FOR RECONNECTION NOW

Don’t set causht in a 
cold weather BOTTLENECK!
SERVICE RECONNECTIONS TO  BE MADE IN  THE ORDER APPLIED FOR

So many of our skilled, experienced service men are now members of the armed forces or are 
now engaged in war industries that we have no choice except to organize our many service calls

well in advance of the usual fall rush in order that all cus
tomers can be accommodated in ample time for winter. During 
diis emergency it will be our sincere desire to comply with 
each customer’s request as soon as possible before cold weather.

Skilled labor and conservation of rubber will cuiuinue to be 
vital faaors in the serious business of winning the war. There
fore, we will appreciate your co-operation and personal assist
ance in all matters involving service calls. I3y taking good 
care of all your gas appliances for the duration you will be 
assisting our service organization to direct the major portion 
of its time to the serious responsibility of providiry DFPIiND- 
ABLE WAR-TIME GAS SERVICE.

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL  
CUSTOMERS, S E R V IC I  
REQUESTS FOR METER 
RECONNECTION WILL IE  
C O M P LIED  W ITH AS 
PROMPTLY AS POSSIRLE 
IN THE ORDER RECEIVED

LONl VI aR.

C o m m u n ity C ||N a tu ra lG a s Co.

Friedman Shelby Foot Fashion Black Suetles, New 
Browns in Crushed Kids. Many new Styles to Select 
from. AAA to D Sizes up to 10.

2.98-3.98-4.98-555
“RED GOOSE” 

School Shoes

$1.79 - $3.98

Infants 
Red Goes 
SHOES 
69c to $2.49

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
Plain toes custom cap toes, French toes, wall toes 
Moccison toes, military straps, straight lasts. Black or 
brown calfskin, kid leather or kangaroo.

Florshiems 
$9.50 to $11

Friedman Shelby 
$2.98 up to $7.95

Friedman Shelby 

Solid Leather 

WORK SHOES 

$1.98 to $5.95

k O Q i»  - T H m m  -
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Five Line» lit •*« iiiiiinmiiiii).
1« ¿I 1« • 5l dt 7t 8t 91iSc 4(»i- 55<- Tld 85c $U»I (t 15 $l.JO ll.-U
It i t  ' t  4i  5t (II 7t 8i 9*
5. «<• Uc 14, 17,- jn,- i t e  ¿IX ¿9,

Riaüci-, (.'ll.ltiim», I ar.|« if riui U». le n 
vuid iH 5c a liiK »tiaiulu

5-77-2tp ^

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

A djustm entt after 6:30 p. m. 
By Appointmentt

WANTED; Family or wage hands 
tor 3 m, nths farm labor. Good 
house. See Dr. Clyde Bailey, 
Gatesville . 5-77-tre.

LAWN MOV.’EH HOSPITAL open: 
We use .same methods used by 

lawn mower m anufacturers in 
.sharpening. We guarantee it to 
rut as well as if new. Pat H. 
Potts Tin Shop. 5-74-tfc

WANTED to rent, 4 or 5 room 
house with conveniences. P er
manent renter. Troy Sheffield 
at Post Office. 5-73-tfc

O R T H AST O U T H

A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

FLOWERS 
Right for all

—W.ANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid 
Coryell County Cotton Oil Co.,
Ph. 6. S4tfc

Oocasiont | 
54K8. J. B. GRAVES 

n o r lr i
News Building 

Pbooea 43-443

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
• th  and Laon 

Trey Joaaa, Ownat

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM: 
$4.99 daily and Sunday. At the 
News Office. 1-74-tfc

FOR SALE: 914 A.. 113 cultiva
tion; sheep-goat proof; 2 dw ell

ings; good bam s; good water. 
$10 per A. S. E. Conner, Bee 
House. 9-71-9tp

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have tha t old 
m attress renovated and m ade new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

RAWLEIGH'S —HIGHEST PRICES paid for
Complexion Powder, 79c value i corn, oats, w heat or maize. Coryell 

for 25c. See or write your Raw’- I County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.
leigh’s dealer Qeo. C. Williams. 54tfc

KIRK S MOVED: Now 808 E. f SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 
Main, Ph. 68. Just in case you  ̂ in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
w ant your car really “done” 1 used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
right. All mechanical work. R. ’ Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc 
E. K irkpatrick. 1 -7 2 - tf c _________________ ______________

USE RALEIGHS fly k iller for 
screw wo’ms and blow flies. 
Sure death—pour it on, presto, 
they are gone. See or w rite your 
RALEIGH dealer, George ,C. 
Williams, Gatesville, Texas.

8-66-tic.

MECHANICAL WORK: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W. Leon St., Ph. 11.

l-2 l-tfc

FOR RENT: Building on \5’est side 
of square. See Merle Carroh.

3-7 -2to I FOR LEASE: 210 .A. land 25 A. in 
cultivation: balance in good
grass, (ilcnty water, located 4 
miles NW Pidcoke. Would sell.

I Hugh. Evetts, Pidcoke. 9-75tfc

F< R S.ALF.; A few good farms.
S“e E ' Berry. Agent, Jones- 

burc, lex as . 4-77-tìtp

FOR S.ALK: 10' Frigid:urc meat 
;is new. See O. Claw

son. Flat, Tex.i^. 4-77-2tp

ï'OR S.ALE: Good wood range and 
.studio couch. Bena W illiam
son, 1303 Pidcoke St. 4-7T-2tp

C itu n c A

SALES BOOKS, Forms, Letter 
Heads, P'.nvelopes. Printed Rec
ords. ye.';, anything from a paper 
clip to a bank \aiilt, tmt prior- 
lated. Coryell County News.

4-74-tfs !
_ _ ____ ____ , I

FOR SALE: 15 gallon oak k^g«. , 
SI.00 each. Gatesville B ottling ' 
Co., phone 134. 4-T3-tfc |

“BEST OVERALL in Texa.=.” cut ' 
to fit, .Sanfi.rized, lined pockets, 
trip i'le  sewed. Texas made, all ; 
for SI..''9 at Leaird’s Department 
Store. 4-58-tfc !

WALL PAPER: Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your w all
paper and supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Leatrd 's Department Store
4-22-tfc

FALL SCHOOL TIMES and you 
will need Rawleigh's Products. I 

am giving Free Defense Stamps 
to my customers. Let the boys 
and girls take your order and 
give them the stamps for their 
trouble. Your Raleigh's Dealer. 
Geo. C. Williams, “Keep ’em 
F ly in’ 4-74-tfc

WANTED: Unencum bered settled 
w’oman for housekeeping. Mrs. 
Jo h n  Hammock, 306 S. 6th St.

FIRST BAPTIST ANNOUNCE
MENTS

The First Bapti t Church is ob- 
>cr\'ing Cradle Roll Day Sunday, 
butli in the departm ental a.'sem- 
D’.y and as a part ot the morning 
wor-hip program. M;>. Otis Cham 
bers, departm ental superintendent, 
announces some 70 enrolled in tlie 
departm ent which include.< chil
dren from birth  throu,;h the third 
year.

P a ren t' of children in this de
partm ent will sit in a body Sun
day morning and the three year 
class will be recognized, together 
with all the Cradle Roll workers.

Tile pastor will preach at the 
10:30 hour on, “The Fine A rt of 
Te.iching. " .A trio composed of 
>,Ir.-. A. W. Ellis. Wanda Steph
ens and .1. W. King, will sing, 
"Father Lead Me by Thy Hand" 

by Butterfield.
Baptist Training Union meets 

at 7 o’clock in general assembly.
The church hour is 8 o'clock 

with the pastor reaching the third 
in the series of sermons on the 
Book of Revelations. The subject 
is "The Background of Redemp
tion.’ Special music arranged by 
the chour.

The pastor and church extend 
a cordial welcome to visiting 
triends.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

1110 E. Main St.
Erward S. Bayless, M inister 

Sunday;
Church school 9:45 a. m. Mr. 

Frank Kelso, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
V’esper worship, 5:30 p. m. 

Through the Week;
Nursery School, Monday through 

Friday from 9:30 to 12:00.
Loan Library, Monday, Wednes

day and Friday from 10:00 to 12

U. S. BLASTS JAPS
Washington, Sept. 16 <UP>.—

The navy announced Wednesday 
night that an arm y air force a t
tacked the Jap  base at Kiska H ar
bor in the Aleutians Monday, 
blasting 8 enemy ships, destroying 
6 planes, killing or wounding 500 
troops and wrecking shore instal
lations.

MARINES COOL OFF JAPS
Washington, Sept. 16 (UP).—
U. S. Navy and Marine Corps 

dive bombers and torpedo planes 
damaged 2 more Jap  cruisers in 
the Solomon Islands area Wednes
day, raising to 22 the num ber of 
e.aemy ships blasted there since 
August 7, and Am erican Marines 
are still holding firm ly to their 
positions on the key island of 
Guadalcanal, the navy announced 
Wednesday.

NAZIS IN STALINGRAD
Moscow, Sept. 17. (AP).—The 

Russians announced officially ea r
ly Thursday that Germ an shcKk 
troops had battered into the north 
western outskirts of Stalingrad, 
w here the Red Army and civilians 
were battling desperately to save 
the southern arsenal city which 
i.' the gateway to A strakahn on 
the Caspian Sea.

I CARBtZR YORKTOWN LOST
I By Wm. F. Tyici*
' UP Staff Correspondont

Midway Island, June 7.—The 
19,900-ton U. S. aircraft carrier 

1 Yorktown, its hull blasted into a 
' sieve by half a dozen Jap  to r
pedoes and 3 direct bomb hits 
during the battle of Midway, 
keeled over in the Pacific m orn
ing mist today and sank with 
scarcely a ripple.

MADAGASCAR ASKS TRUCE-
London, Sept. 17 (AP>.—The

Vichey French on Madagascar 
asked the British East Africa com
mand for armistice terms Wednes
day night after less than a week 
of operations pressed inland from 
west coast landings secured by 
Im perial troops, planes and the 
Royal Navy at dawn last T hurs
day.

----V —
CUTS ALL RELIEF

Pittsburgh, Texas, Sept. 16.— 
On recommendation of a Camp 
county grand jury , the commis
sioners’ court has refused to make 
further appropriations of county 
funds to any and all relief agen
cies of the state and federal gov
ernm ent on the grounds that such 
appropriations would be false 
economy and an unwise and use-

lc.9S expoiiiiiture of taxpayers’ 
money. It would be a grand and 
glorious feeling in Coryell county, 
too.

FARM LABOR CLASH ON 
CURBS

Washington, Sept. 16 <AP).—
Farm and labor leaders clashed 
head-on today over the merits of 
adm inistration-backed legislation 
to curb inflation, with farm men 
opposing and labor endorsing a 
pending senate bill directing the 
President to stablize prices, wag
es and other cost-of-living fac
tors.

—V —
COMPULSORY HOME SERVICE

Washington, Sept. 16 (UP).—
War Manpower Director Paul V. 
McNutt, told congress today the 
national labor shortage is becom
ing so acute tha t compulsory home 
farm service for both men and 
women appears inevitable, w ith 
possibly 18,000,000 persons being 
shifted, hired or replaced.

3 COAST TOWNS STRAFED
London, Sept. 16 (AP).—Nine 

persons were killed by machine 
gun bullets today as the Germ an 
air force resumed daylight raids 
on Britain and bombed and m a
chine gunned three coasit towns.

Mid-Week worship, Wednesday 
at 8:30.

Reading room open daily until 
11:00 o’olcck.

The church >anctuary is open 
daily for private meditation and 
prayer. The m inister is in his of
fice from 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 and 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. daily.

Special invilation to an.' and 
all of these services of the church 
is extended to those visitors or 
new comers in Gatesville whose 
oarticular denomination has no 
church in the city.

---------V---------
LONE MOUNTAIN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Rev. H. L. DeVaney, Pastor

Sunday is our regular day for j 
-ervices and we extend to every
one a cordial invitation to come 
and worship with u-; for the day. 
Mr. Vick McBride invites every
one to come and be in the Sunday 
school. As superintendent, Bro. 
McBride is helping in a big way in 
building the worship services. 
Our pastor and wife are to be 
with us tor Ijoth services. This be
ing our last wor-hip service for 
the church year, the new year be
gins October 1. .‘̂ unday school 
cvc:y .Sunri; y at 10 o'clock. Morn
ing services at 11 p. m. The pas- ' 
tor s subject, "A Mi-sionary Gos- 1
pel." The c-. 'r.inr: s.....  - V>
at S p. m. .‘'Ubject. "Our Only 
Hope." Remember, if you iire too 
busy to go to church, you are too 
busy.

the fc mer MLss Dorothy Jean  
Fvan.s. Mr. and Mrs. Jed  Evans 
and Mis. Ollie Whigham, all of 
Leon Junction, are the grandpar
ents.

Mrs. George Bone returned from 
Houston Sunday after visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swanner. 
She plans to leave for Iredell, 
where she will spend about two 
months.

---------V---------
Be Wise—Advertise!

METHODIST CHURCH
E. L. Craig, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning service 10:50 a. m.
Evening service 8:15 p. m.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service Tuesday 4:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00 

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday 8:30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  

attend the services at the Metho
dist Church.

Mr. and Mr.s. Sterling Edwards 
of Bryan and formerly of Gales- 
ville, are parent.-, now and the 
rea.son is Robe"t Sterling Fd- 
ward.s, who made is debut in a 
’»Va.c 'ic"p :t"’. Thur.-'day night at 
11:30 and hit the scales at 7'-> 
for a good start. All the family 
is doing fine.

Patty  Sue Patterson is the new 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Patterson of 412 Tyler Street, 
Waco. She weighed (5 pounds, Iz 
ounce when she arrived Septem 
ber 6 at 6:30 a. m. in Providence 
Hospital. The m other was former- i 
ly Miss Freda Schrimshcr. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. R. E. Schrim sher of Gates
ville and N E. Patterson of Waco 
are the granduarents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whigham of 
Leon Junction are announcing the 
birth of a son, Douglas Evan, on , 
Septem ber 5 at 5:18 a. m. in Hill- j 
crest Memorial H(»pital, Waco. | 
He weighed 8 pounds and 7 3-4 ; 
ounces at birth. Mrs. Whigham is i

Close Out
S A L E

of

FURNITURE
and

FIXTURES
Having sold Ihe store building 1 am occupying, I will 
clore out stock of Groceries at greatly reduced prices. 
Also have for sale Fixtures consisting of 1 Cash Reg
ister, 1 Adding Machine, 1 Computing Scales , Oil 
Tank, Large Iron Safe, Refrigerator, Show Cases, 1 
Coca-Cola Drink Box, Ceiling Fan, 2 Pairs Trucks, 
1 Coal Heater.

rhanking the public for favors and patronage for 
these many years.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN O. POTTS J. C. POTTS

J
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Sub-Junior Hoclesiet 
Organiiod

Sub-junior hostesses have been 
orijanized to help entertain the 
soldiers at the USO. Girls 16 years 
oi age who have not been con
tacted are invited to come to the 
USO to discuss the organization 
with Mrs. Lura Bess Florey, assist
an t program director. These girls 
are carefully selected and their 
function is extrem ely important.

Club for O ffic trt' Wives 
To be O rganiied Thursday

A club for officers’ wives will 
be organized at the USO club- 

• room Thursday, Septem ber 17, at 
3 . m. This meeting will be spon
sored by the Gatesville Coterie 
Club. All elegible wives are urged 
to attend and suggestions for 
weekly programs will be discuss
ed. N ext week a club will be or
ganized for wives of enlisted men 
and all wives are asked to come 
to the USO and give their correct 
address and the addresses of oth
ers whom the USO m ight not be 
able to contact.

Women who have pot plants that 
they would like for the USO to 
take care of during the w inter are 
requested to call the USO or Miss 
Bess Holmes, chairm an of the 
flower committee. Excellent care 
will be taken of the plants and the 
USO will appreciate receiving 
them  or any sim ilar thing that 
will add to the attractiveness of 
the building.

Miss Deavers Honored 
With Miscellaneous Shower

Honoring Miss Ethelyn Deavers, 
who.se m arriage to Travis H arper 
will be an event of Setem ber 20, 
Mrs. Fred Schaub, Jr., and Miss 
Minnie Clara McCurry en tertain
ed Thursday eveninging, Septem 
ber 3, a t the home of Mrs. Schaub, 
1312 College Street, with a mis
cellaneous shower.

Games of bunco furnished the 
deversion and high score prize 
was aw arded Miss Deavers and 
low score to Mrs. L. D. Meeks.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty-five guests.

Tea Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Savoy Lawrence

Mrs. Dawson Cooper entertained 
Tuesday evening with a tea show
er at her home on East Main St. 
honoring Mrs. Savoy Lawrence, 
who before her recent m arriage, i 
was Miss Pauline Voss.

Roses were used about the rec
eption suite and in the dining 
room an all-white theme was car
ried out. The refreshm ent board 
was covered with a beautiful 
Maderia linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangem ent of white as
ters, flanked with white candles 
in crystal holders.

Miss Evelyn McGee of Oglesby 
poured, assisted in serving by 
Miss Grace Wiegand and Mrs. 
Linda Erie Patterson.

Other members of the house 
party, in addition to Mrs. Cooper 
and Mrs. Lawrence, were Mrs. 
Grover Voss, Mrs. V. G. Lawrence, 
Miss Sophie Voss, Miss M auiice 
Lawrence, Mrs. B. K. Cooper, Mrs. 
Bill Weigand, Mrs. Otis Chambers, 
Mrs. Ollie Little, Mrs. John Voss 
and Mrs. Joyce Ryan. Mrs. A. W. 
Ellis sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ed Schlocman.

Forty-three guests called d u r
ing the evening.

---------V---------
Coryell county and Gatesville 

w ill be repre.'-ented in many col
leges and universities this year. 
A partial list of these students is 
NTSC, Denton—Misses M artha 
Lou Phillips, Marge Hall.

Baylor University—Miss Bonnie 
Mae Qiiicksall, Miss Frances Rees- 
ing. Miss Mabel Marion Brown, 
Miss Marie Meharg, Jack Jackson.

University of Texas—Miss Gene 
Stinnett, Miss Mary M argaret 
Holmes, Miss Madlon Copeland, 
Miss Harriet Robinson, Miss Chub
by M artin, Miss M arguerite Kel
so, Adeline Powell, Twiford Sch- 
loeman, F'razier Taylor of Turn- 
ersville, Virgil Copeland, Bob Fos
ter, Robert Earl Ashby, Bob Cross, 
Lorraine Turner.

Texas A. & M.—Billy Clay Mc- 
Cellan, Lee Hord, Elmo King, Dick 
Anderson, Gaines Franks, H arry |

Straw , Bobby Meibern, Joe Han
na, J. F. Clark.

Texas Christian University— 
Miss Jerry  Davis, Mi.ss June Marie 
Chamlee, Miss Josephine McCel- | 
Ian.

Sam Houston State Teachers’ ! 
College—Mi.ss Gladys Mafie Phil- j 
lips. Miss Dorothy Chamlee, Jan  ' 
Junes. 1

West Texas State Teachers’ i 
College—Duncan Kirkpatrick.

North Texas A gricultural Col
lege—Ben Owen Crow.

TSeW —Miss M artha Moore.
Southern Methodist University 

—Miss Sara Frances Graham.
----- ;—v---------

PRESBYTERIAN 
NURSERY REOPENED 
BY CHURCH, CLUB

The Nursery School of the First 
Presbyterian Church, after two 
weeks of tem porary suspension, 
has been started again with an 
enrollm ent to date of 24. Miss Es
telle Cooper is the director, as
sisted by volunteers from among 
the mothers and other interested 
ladies of the community.

Sponsored jointly by the» church 
and the M other’s S tudy Club of 
Gatesville, the school is open to 
any boy or girl in Gatesville be-

TO LOOK YOUR 
I.OVLLIHST
Come in today for a really 
complete perm anent. Includet 
cut, shampoo, curl and set! 
Get into the swing w ith a new 
perm anent, set or manicure. 

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOPPE 
South Side Square 

Juanita  Morgan DeFur 
Phone 89

tween the ages of 3 and 6 (or up 
to school age). Supervi.sed play, 
music, rythm, stories and simple 
handwork are the activities. The 
school meets on Mondays through 
Fridays from 9:30 a. m. to 12:00.

At present most of the children 
in the schooi are of local residents, 
but sponsors of the school age are 
eager to have its services ex tend
ed to the children of officers and ■ 
enlisted men now making their 
homes in Gatesville. Anyone in
terested in further details is urg
ed to come by the church or to 
call the church office. No. 505.

Contributions of suitable equip
m ent for indoor or outdoor activ
ity are solicited; and volunteers 
who can give one or more m orn
ings a week to supervision of the 
school are also needed.

---------V---------
Nursing School In Evant
Had Largost Enrollm ent in County

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
course taught in Evant by Miss 
Elvira Oetken, public health nurse, 
serving Coryell county and w ork
ing under the direction of Central 
Texas Health Departm ent, was 
designed and m eant to help home
m akers to m eet the personal and 
family health problems in their 
homes. This course, however, does 
not attem pt to meet the needs of 
workers who are preparing for em 
ployment in hospitals.

Coryell county is very proud of 
the many interested citizens in 
Evant who are making home nurs
ing their first line of defense. 
Evant had the largest enrollm ent 
in this course of any town in the 
county, including Gatesville.

---------V---------
Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Webb 

and daughter, Rita Kay, of Ennis 
spent the week end in Gatesvile 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goggolz.

I Mrs. CurtLS Sims and baby .have 
I just returned from Schnectady, N. 
j Y., where they have been living 

while Mr. Sims was working on a 
defense project in the radio indus
try in that city.

I Howard Franks was a business 
visitor in Hamilton Thursday.

'T h e  Pick of the Pictures"
“Always Comfortably Cool

S A TU R D A Y, S U N D A Y , A N D  M ON DAY

T H E n iE % .  

FOR SEEPS I
R o h m 'i  a  b n i n  h i i !  
Bob's k a r n r i id l o M i !  
And thair lo a n c a  is t t  
p h sn si u  it's f a u ) . . .  
u t i l  k s  m ib s  bar pot 
k a r  hsait io l i s  w i ^
T b s  d ra a a t ic  sta rs  of
"Escaps" go gloriouig, 
gooiilg gag...
h  the merriest comadg 
idea in gears!

.̂SHERRERTHVLOR 
^CflRDBJflRD

GEORGE SANDERS .
Frank McHDGH - Eliiabetb PAHEBSON

ktMS PUf If laCtOil OE’Oi t«** ctuiii

•imlad kg Pradwai kgfiUlcc CUM • Liura imp c >>

Also Fox News and Color Cartoon

Don't Let Poor Eyesight Lessen 
His Chances for Leadership

Q w e eM itfi lie ü e à  jU iX fitt ( le ttz n . S i f t

Homework’s a snap with an I. E. S. 
Study Lamp equipped with 100-watt 
bulb. Its white glass diffusing bowl 
sifts out harmful glare . . .  provides an 
abundance of both direct and indirect 
light. Ask for free trial.

Most children are born with perfect eyes. 
But it is an appalling fact that by the time 
they leat e grade school, one out of five has 
defective vision. At college age, two out of 
five have faulty eyesight.

Whv risk your child’s eye.s and his chances 
of future success? Give him enough light 
and the right kind of light for safe seeing. 
Put an I . E. S. Study Lamp on his study 
table. And have plents’ of light elsewhere in 
your home — well shaded and free from 
glare. Light all of each room, too, not just 
part of it.

Remember: eyes arc prire!c.ss; good light is 
cheap! Have better light tonight!

Me has only one pair of eyes to List a 
lifetime. Safeguard them with better 
light.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC COMPANY
^ t : s i S P È E D I N

«k . . .
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Mound
Mrs. £  T. LiclUaOf con .

Francis Lam leit Sunday to re 
tu rn  to San Diego, Calif., where 
be is stationed in the Marines.

C ^ 6 6
UOOD. IMIITS. VUVI. MOM MOM

Guy Moore happened to a very 
painful accident and had to have 
his eye removed. He Is at home 
now and doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence of 
Schley visited Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Bomar Sunday afternoon.

J . A. Childers of Killeen spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Frank Blanchard and family of 
Ewing spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Childers.

B. F. G arret spent one night 
last week with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Blanchard, of Ewing.

George B. FranKs visited his 
nieces, the Misses Scotts, a t Eagle

Now That Our Hospital
is nearing completion— BE 
SURE and investigate our 
LOW COST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J . A . PAINTER

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POWELL. Owner

HOW 'S " Y O U R "  RUBBER SITUATION!
Let Gateeville's oldest eul- 

canieer in the busiaeM "Scotch- 

up" those nicks in those valu

able tires of your*.

Yot. thoee more valuable 

tubes. We do tbo whole Job end 

turpricingly reasonable costs.

No cortificete required for 

this work.

TIRE TROUBLE? AND “NESBITT” CAN 
DOCTOR THIS PAIN!

BILL N ES B in  VULCANIZING SHOP
Phone 281N. Lutterloh 6 Blocks North of Main

More
Particularly 
RED CHAIN  

FEEDS

We also buy oats, custom grinding and mixing. 

Still have Phen-o-vine (A Glol>e Products)

Hollingsworth's Feed Mill
512 W. Main Phone 93

Springs, Sunday.
Our school opened Monday 

morning. Teachers are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Green, Miss Ima Fellers 
and Mrs. Blankenship.

" I f T o U R ”

Here is an interesting letter 
from wife who’s husband is in 
the army near Boston, Mass., and 
she is with him.

, Tuesday
Cataumet, Mass.

Dear folks:
You all and “home” and Texas 

certainly seem far away. Of 
course, where Band I are together 
should be “our hom e’’ but some
how this isn’t our country up here. 
Guess the way we are living 
makes Texas still home to us— 
there are four couples of us in a 
14 room Cape Cod house and the 

I 14 rooms does not include the two 
I room laundry, in this place. Each 
I couple has a bed room and .ve 

have bedrooms s^are.
To us warm blooded imaybe I 

houid .«ay thin blocded people' 
the w eather has been chilly, in 
fact, I find rr.v«e!f cold in the m id
dle of the day quite often. We 
certainly do things the hard  way. 
Florida in the sum m er and north 
of the Mason and Dixon line in 
the w inter.

The country is beautiful tho— 
a lot of trees and plenty of hills 
and small bays everyw here, that 
are filled with sail boats. From 
our bedroom window we can see 
the Bay (Known as Scraggy Neck 
Bay) and I have iu st counted 16 
sail boats out t^ere. The natives 
go swimming when the tide comes 
in, which is around 11:30 a. m. 
bu t none of have raked up the 
courage to try  it. The w ater feels 
warm  enough to your finger tips, 
but it’s ju st the' thought of it be
ing salt, sticky w ater that gets me.

I am sure that swimming in the 
Bay would be a lot w arm er than 
the baths we force onrselves to 
take. We do not have any hot 
w ater bu t w hat we heat on a wood 
stove in the kitchen and our main 
trouble is keeping the fire going. 
When we first came we tried bu rn 
ing coal but as gals ju st didn’t 
seem to know how to do it and as 
a result we never had a fire. The 
wood stove has made cooking an 
ordeal for it takes one to cook and 
the other to poke up the fire at 
regular intervals. Inasmuch as 
there are four girls, we have 
teamed up on the cooking and 
Nancy and I have cooked roll, 
roast, baked fish, etc., bu t by the 
time everything is done we are 
worn out. We have our main meal 
a t night and if we plan to cook 
roast, we start w ith the stove 
about 4 o’clock, the first tim e we 
cooked we managed to have sup
per a t 9 o’clock, bu t we are get-

ALL
SERVICE MEN

SUNDAY
You are Invited to he with 

the
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 

of the  ̂
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
9:45 a. m.

Everybody is Welcome

ting better now—it’s usually a- 
round 6:30—but we still start 
about 4 o’clock. We never have 
gotten this stove hot enough to 
cook biscuits and guess we never 
will.

To get back to Florida and the 
trip  up, lucky us. Bond d idn’t 
have to go by train so we drove 
through in 5 days (maybe he had 
w ritten you all about the trip), 
but I ’ll probably tell some things 
that he wont) so here goes. We 
left on Friday morning about 7 
o’clock. The old towns we went 
through were most interesting to 
me and Bond will have to tell you 
about the country side. To me 
it is just land; either well kept, 
or not. The second night we stay
ed 30 miles outside of Washing
ton and Sunday morning drove 
around Washington. Having been j 
there before it was easy to make 
the high spots, so Bond could see j 
the sights. First we stopped at | 
Arlington Cemetery, saw t h e ; 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, 
then crossed the Potomac River 
into the District of Columbia. 
First we stopped a t Lincoln’s 
Memorial and from there you can 
see W ashington’s M onument and 
behind that is the capítol. A fter 
Bond read “We the People of the 
U. S. in order to form a more per
fect union, etc.” at Lincoln’s 
Memorial, we drove up Constit
ution Ave., to W ashington’s Mon
um ent then to the capital. On Con
stitution all the government 
buildings are located—bureau of 
investigation, agricultural build
ing and oddles of other buildings. 
The navy building took up five 
blocks and one block in W ashing
ton is equal to two in Gatesville. 
After driving all over the grounds 
at the capital we went to the ho
tel w here we were to m eet the 
other couple in “our convoy” of 
cars for dinner. We parked the 
car and having 30 minutes to 
spare walked around the White 
House, which was about a 15 
block jaunt, saw the yard that the 
egg rolling contest take place 
which is back of the P resident’s 
White House.

Went back to the hotel for 
lunch and while we were eating 
the boys recognized Admiral 
Byrd eating at a table behind me. 
They were not quite sure about 
it so I asked him for his au to
graph and sure enough that was 
who it was. He wrote: “Good
Luck, R. C. Byrd.”

Then we were off to New York 
and got to the Hotel Piccadilly at 
12 o’clock that Sunday night.

The other car tha t was trailing 
us got lost and ended up in Brook
lyn, but about 1 o’clock they a r
rived a t the picked hotel in N 
Y. City.

Bright and early Monday m orn
ing we began walking up 5th Ave. 
to see the sights and tall, tall 
buildings. You know, in W ashing
ton buildings are only construct
ed as high as the 5th floor of the 
Amicable building, in Waco, while 
New York buildings are sky high. 
We walked until we ju st couldn’t 
and a t 1:30 went to the Radio City 
Music Hall and there saw the 
world famous “Rockettes.” The 
music hall has five balconies and 
we were in the second one (cheap
er).

You can see from the girls sit
ting on the windmill how large 
the settings for the stage are. 
You’d ju st have to see the place 
to realize how large it is.

The stage show was nice but 
not as elaborate as one I had seen 
two years ago, bu t I love such 
doings and naturally  had a big 
time.

Then Monday night we w ent to 
a Broadway play, after the show 
back to the Hotel Bar for sand
wiches and our N. Y. night cap 
and off to bed a t 12.

Then Tuesday morning we left 
for Cape Cod and reached Camp 
Edwards about 5 o’clock—by 7 
we w ere settled in this 14-room 
house and here we are. T hat’s a 
brief tale of the Bonds on their 
honeymoon north.

If you can just get Bond to w rite 
he can tell you lots more things 
about w hat he saw along the way.

We are almost m arried a year 
and we have certainly had some 
wonderful experiences together, 
and too, we have been together 
much longr than I dared hope for 
a year ago. Guess we are about 
the luckiest division in the U. S. 
army. After the 15th, we expect 
to pull out again, bu t as yet none

of the rum ors as to where we a re  
going have stuck.

Keep w riting Bond for his mail 
will always be forwarded to the 
nex t camp. "Letters from him— 
there is Just nothing like 'em .”

Tell everyone hello for us.
Love to you and Mr. Bond, 

Frances.
P. S. In one of your letters you 

asked if I had seen my mother, 
nome. Not since I w ent to Florida 
in February.

This Mrs. Bond is related to Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Bond who brought 
it in because they think it will be 
of interest to people generally 
around Coryell county. They are 
right, they all are.

---------V---------
Mrs. Joe Orbeck and son, Joe 

Carroll are visiting relatives in 
Clifton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rutherford 
and Jeanne and Don Burdette, 
Mrs. Bill Morgan and daughter, 
Marion and M artha of Waco spent 
the week end in Mart.

THE

H O M E  F R O N T
NEEDS PROTECTION

T O O !

LMERICA if learn 
ing to save, to protect, to do 
without many things.

On the Home Front '.ve 
must be on the alert, keenly 
aware to the need of prts- 
ervation—to make the things 
we own last longer.

That’s why painting as
sumes greater importance this 
year than ever before. Paint 
protects, and in so doing, it 
saves deterioration losses.

That’s why it’s more im
portant now than ever b e 
fore to buy Paints, Varn'sh'. j 
and Enamels that will insurj 
maximum durability.

In defense of your ho.ne 

■UT

P A I N T S

f I N C I  U 7 0

REPAINT YOOR 
HOME NOW!

Preserve, beautify with two coats- 
M INNESOTA Paint. Labor and 
Materials included. _  _
No Down Payment.
No M o r t g a g e p u M g ,  

Avwaq* B-rooai

The meltow »moothnsit of—  

M I N N I S O T A  S O F T - O L O S S  
Interior Saint.

in colors as modern as n minute 
will add immeeiurably to the ap
pearance of your kitchen and bath
room walls.

Try Quick-Namet, too, for kit
chen and bathroom cabinets and. 
woodwork.

See Your Nearest

i n m E R o n
SIORE

For e CompMo tiiUdIng Service

i f i
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Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Mr. and Mi\s. Lawrence McCar- 
ver and children vi.siled in the 
Jim my B arker home S a tu rd a y ; 
night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Adams spent 
last week end with relatives at 
Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neely are stay

ing a t Gatesville while Mrs. Neely 
is working at the canning plant.

Miss Effie Neely visited with 
Mrs. Prestim Fleming last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Thomas and 
Frank Fleming visited in the 
Jim m y Barker home last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neely received 
a letter last week from their son, 
Lewis Ray. It was the first com
munication they had had from

L E A I R D ’S

SHIRTS
m th a Fit!

The shirt you’ve been 
looking for! Slick-fitting 
— the collar’s perky, stays 
that way. Fine broad
cloth, tubs beautifully! 
Plain or figured. Eye
catching colors.

$1.19

Slick Slacks
Made for wear— bound 
to fit! Fine sanforized—  
vat dyed—trim ’n’ neat. 
You’ll live in these, say 
we!

$1.59
Shirt to Match $1.49  

All Sizes

More children than ever 
will be walking to school 
this year to save tires. Be 
sure your child is com
fortably shod for it in 
Leaird’s shoes. Buy early 
at our advance low price.

$2.98
and up

Alto Boys* Stripped and Blue 8-oz. Overalls....89c

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

S / t P S E R
S £ R i/ /C E S

Under New 
Management 

IT IS NOW  
Lee's Barber Shop 

lormerly 
GloH &  Pollards'

Quick Expert Hair Cutting and Shaving 
with CLYDE LEE

Here to Stay for Your Convenience
Get “wooly” and get “clipped” here 

(Not your pocketbook)

LEE'S BARBER SHOP
“We Stand Behind You Behind the Guaranty”

him for several months and his lo. 
cation was not given .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Powers and 
Children spent Sunday in the 
Jim m y Barker home.

Private Gordon Neely of Shep
pard Field spent last week end 
here with his aunts. Misses Effie 
and Bertha Neely.

---------V .-------

Mountain News
Mrs. Robert Fisher, Cors.

Everyone is busy picking cotton 
here this week.

Mrs. Will Veasey and Billy and 
Mrs. Weldon Lipsey and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Roland Blanch
ard one day last week.

Visitors in the D. J . Fisher home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
B urt and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fisher and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest F isher and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. H artis and 
family and Mrs. Claude Dudark of 
Gatesville.

Joe Hop B urt visited C. E. Shir- 
rey one day last week.

Mrs. Powell Seward and chil
dren are visiting relatives a t Ew
ing this week.

Helen Joyce and B arbara June 
Hartis spent Sunday night with 
Sherrie and Beth Burt.

Wilma Jean  Blanchard visited 
M argaret Ellen Blanchard a t 
Straw s Mill Saturday night.

M argaret Ann and Dadwin Wit- 
tie of Gatesville are visiting their 
grandm other Wittie here this 
week.

---------V---------

Turnorsyille
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

Kyle Hobin who is attending A. 
& M. College, was a week end vis- 
itar of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobin.

Rev. E. O. H arrell of Waco was 
a week end visitor here.

Supt. Jones and family were 
Purm ela visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Holder vis
ited in McGregor and Mt. Calm 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Jones of Waco is vis
iting in the Hobin home.

J . T. G arren is working in New 
Orleans ,La.

Everet Williams left Tuesday to 
assume work in Robstown.

Mrs. Gene Jackson was a Waco 
visitor Tuesday.

Supt. Jones and family were 
Waco visitors Tuesday.

---------- V----------

Purmela News
Mrs. Bailey Dickey and daugh

ter, Janda K aran, of Houston are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Morgan.

H erbert Adams has returned 
home after spending the sum m er 
working with his brother, Burt, 
near Lubbock.

After four weeks of class work, 
the Purm ela school has closed for 
a while to give the children a 
chance to help gather the cotton 
crop.

Daniel Basham has returned 
from  McGregor where he has 
been employed for several months 
in defense work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis had 
their two sons, and daughter, Mrs. 
Campbell, and grandchildren, Les
lie and Mildred, all of Waco, home 
with them  Sunday.

Clayton Jones has volunteered 
and is now in San Antonio taking 
his training in radio work.

Clarence Cox has volunteered 
and is now in Dallas.

Will Freeman of Hamilton, a 
brother of W alter and Gordon 
Freeman, of Purm ela, was buried 
in the Evergreen Cemetery at 
Purm ela, Thursday. The people of 
this community wish to exress 
their sympathy w ith the F ree
mans in their loss.

T. J. Buckner got out the first 
bale of cotton in the community 
Saturday, Septem ber 12.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. F lat and 
daughter, Lola, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Comer, visited relatives in 
Waco Sunday.

Carol Braziel, who volunteered 
several months ago, is now in El 
Paso taking training for an aerial 
gunner.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Smith and 
children of McGregor viaited re la
tive! here Sunday.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Deeds Recorded

George King and wife to Lottie 
Graham.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper to Herman 
Foust.

Bayne Perrym an and others to 
J. H. Wilkerson.

T. Robertson and wife to United

States of America.
L. L. Allem and wife to F. H. 

Gould and wife.
Elizabeth Doersam and others to 

Adam Deorsam.
Adam Deiu-sam and wife to 

United States of America.
H arry Johnson to United States 

of America.
Levy Manning to United States 

of Ameru a.

SHOPPING LIST. . .

OF ENERGY FOODS

FOR WAR'TIME MENUS!
Put War Stamps on Your Shopping List Everyday

We must build our people strong for the anxious 
days ahead. More than ever it is important to get 
fresh vitamin-giving foods from Nesbitt’s.

Lady, do not trust the stranger. A good rule to fol
low. Insist on a brand that is advertised. You can 
place your trust in it and in our ability to give you 
consistently good values. Good Food for Wartime 
Menus.

BILL N ES B in  GROCERY
T-P Products, Oil and Gas 

N. Lutterloh Phone 291

WE’CAN HELP YOU RAISE THE'
tiiat now aro both

PATRIOTIC Am PROFITABLE

B i g  L i t t e r s  • H e a v y  P i g s
Tig* yoar wb«i yoor ceimiry «Mg« M r« 
pork, gaa’t ba wIiaSag «rith 8 ar t  pifa la  tba 
littar whaa k’a poaaiUa la waaa 8 or t .  At 
Ika Purina Farm in Sprint, 1842, 88 aowa 
wannng 9.S7 pifa par Uttar. Sow ang Fif 
Ckow fag along witU your grnin girna aowa 
Iba tkinga naagad lo build big, baary littara. 
Coon lal ua |lmw you rocorda!

Build Big Frames 
Hog  Chow

W hen pig« weigh SO tW.a e ta rt feeding Hog Chow 
•long w ith your groin. Hog Chow le b u ilt (o  develop 
big fremee» to  grow your pige in to  nveet rocks on  
w hich to  hiofig Uio p o ^  quick mnd th ick . Foet foine« 
eoHy*to«morket U  th o  Hog Chow woyt

W ORM PIGS AT 10 WEEKS OF AGE
WITH

P U R IN A  P IG -S U LES
To iW your koge of Urge loundworme we r o ^  
omm ond Purina Pig<^ulee. They’re eoey ond

(Ineort
^  Roo o l l l e e e o o e o g  9mlkf frioe)

Go P. Schaub Milling and Groin Co.
119 N. Tih Street Phone 136

. eraiilf'ti • .vmu;
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R E G A L  T H E A T R E
TODAY— LAST DAY 
“LUM AND ABNER”

R E G A L
SATURDAY

R E G A L
SUNDAY and MONDAY

WHAT a THOW  FOR FUJ^SAGSi
-w d  3

• . . .  Action to Itctp! 
you homlmg .
<u yon
TNRIUI

TncTtm M cutetrii 
^IJtMONO O 'B RtEI I  

• ^ J U H t  H A V O C -  Z

•••Rd KAY KYSER'S BAND i M t H i m i
H a r r y  B a b b i t t  •  Is h  K a b i b b i t  •  S u l l y ' 
M a s o n *  T r u d y  I r w i n *  D o r o t h y  O u n n  ^

produced by HAROLD L L O Y D X ^
«H.O «AOiO Piciura _____

Oiractod by TA Y  O ARN ETT 
Straan  Play b yS ig  H a rn g an d  W illia m  towe l

m i s  T M t » T « f  S t U S  W M  lO H D S  * H 0  SI «M PS

i  H a n  
k  M a s

llli^rc

RITZ— Sunday and Monday 
‘‘RIDIN’ THE WIND” 

Tim Holt and Roy Whitney

A R tH e frM T N ... 
Dcaas I lot to them

Soldiers of the 802, 775. 771 and 
805 have been entertained at USO 
here during the past week and 
most of them are from New York, 
Pennslyvania, Ohio, Indiana and 
the northern states. The dance 
Saturday night showed the big
gest turn out and there is to be 
tme Saturday night,

'  /  y  y
USO is primamily for the armed 

forces and if civilians wish to 
attend activities, they are asked 
to get in touch with USO officials.

y y y
Private clubs may use the club 

during the day up until 5:00 p. m. 
by arrangem ent with officials and 
ti c only charge that will be made 
is wlten it is necessary to replace 
e'l'.iipmcnt used or service charge 
covering laundry or w ear-tare of 
equipment and all such will be

subject to USO policy.
y y y

Forty-five soldiers will be 
again entertained in homes around 
Turnersville this week end. Mrs. 
A. Foote has directed the p lan
ning of these home visits.

Paul Hensler donated a piano to 
the soldiers and it is now being 
used by the 802nd battalion.

y y y
Coat hangers wanted: Get your 

extras to the USO to be d istribu t
ed to soldiers.

y y y
Following the suggestion of 

Mayor Gandy ,USO will be closed 
from 11 a. m. to 7 p. m. Friday, 
Septem ber 18.

"Eggs, Agregaled”  
Egg Latest Addition 
to News "Eggorie"

—v —

We have even begun to read 
“egg” stories in tha t paper of all 
Texas papers. The Dallas Morning 
News, but this is another story.

This one as usual is about an 
egg.

A very dark egg.
A very large egg.
This is "Snookie’s egg.
She is a pet of Esther Stoll of 

the M ountain community, and this 
Rhode Island 3-year old, layed an 
egg nearly as big as the state of 
Rhode Island, which measures IXit 
x6 1-4, W’ith the weight unknown.

It came to us packed in cotton, 
like we would like to pack bombs 
if we had to pack ’em and in a 
chocolate covered cherry box. But 
the “speckled" egg from this par- > 
ticular old Red, is a dilly and we ; 
are going to let you see it. It is ■ 
just a lot of alubmen in one sh.'ll, 
if you know what v e  n ea ...

Maybe if the c .gs keep b e ir t  
bi.irger, we will have to trade 
p rp e r for eggs and eggs at local 
grocers arc* just a whale of a lot 
higher than paper is. In fact, there 
is an “eggflation” when we go to 
get our “scram bles” in the m orn
ings and it looks like now we are 
I going to have to skip some morn- 
' ings. ;

Tuesday’s News m arket said 
they were just about 30c a dozen 
(price paid by produce houses). ; 
Three dozen would buy a lot of 
News just about 104 issues and 
that would certainly be spreading 
the egg on thin. We could not 
handle more than three dozen a i 
week, though, hardley and can’t 
candle them  ourselves.

CAMP HOOD—
(Continued from page I) 

visitors.
Following the actual ceremony 

visitors w ill, be conducted along 
the firing ranges and through the 
cantonm ent area, where they may 
inspect typical buildings opened 
to them  that half day.

No provision for purchase of 
food is possible and all are urged 
to have an early lunch before en
tering the camp. Cold drinks and 
water, however, will be available.

Cam eras are prohibited a t Camp 
Hood; only official photograhers 
are perm itted.
MANY GATESVILLE FIRMS 
TO CLOSE AT II A. M.
TODAY AND GO TO HOOD

Yesterday morning committees 
were sent out and Gatesville will

practically be closed this afte r
noon, most of the houses closing 
about 11 a. m. and continue closed 
a t least untli 5 p. m. The largest 
m ajority of these will make the 
trip  to the official opening of the 
camp.

---------V---------
Mrs. Charles Hartjng of Miami, 

Fla., and Mrs. Allen Eakins of 
San Antonio have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Doss and their sisters, Mrs. Wal
ter Junes of Jonesboro, Mrs. Bob 
Clemons of Gatesville for the past 
week. Mrs. Bob Clemons who has 
been ill for two weeks is report
ed much better.

Mrs. J. M. Brookshire of Iredell 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bone.

-V-
Capt. Dean B. Jones of Camp 

Wolters and his mother, Mrs. Wil
lis M. Jones, Sr., of Evant and 
Bobby were visitors briefly in 
Gatesville Wcdnesd;Ty evening 
with Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones. Willis 
M. Jones has been here from 
E \an l attending to business for 
the past few days. Capt. Jones is 
being transferred soon to Camp 
M.-.xey. near Paris, Texas'.

Union News
Vadena Hagan, Cors.

Quite a few here are picking | 
cotton.

Mrs. Roy Gallegly and children j 
spent Saturday night and Sunday i 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Bratton 
of Hamilton.

Mrs. W. L. M artin and daugh
ters of Waco visited friends here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomson 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bratton Sunday.

Mrs. John Hagan and Vedena 
were guests in the S. R. Porter 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Allen and 
son spent Sunday in the C. O.

! Russell home.
Mrs. and Mrs. G. C. Buth were 

Waco vi.>-itors Monday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilm cr Schaub 

and sons visited in the Sam Pat- 
te’-son home Sunday.

■

Murray's Quality Foods are The American W ay
Advertised Brands are assurance of “’(Quality Products.” Constant and 
dilligent research work, in the modern laboratories and testing kitch
ens of manufacturers result

in raising the standard of living, 
in promotion of health through improved diet, 
in helping to avert disease and prolong life.

It is the MURRAY \ \ ’.A\', too, and this provides the home maker with 
time and energy for the emergencies to come.

Get “Quality” at Murray’s!

M U R R A Y ' S  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

/ We»t Side Square 120 S. 6th St.
tm Ê a ^m Ê Ê ^^Ê m

Telephone 86

Mix your own color magic this fall. L>)n’t slick 
to just one color . . . blend or contrast your 
bag and gloves . . . it’s new and fashion right 
for Fall 1942! See our whole collection of ex
citingly styled- bags and gloves for your first 

fall ensemble.

ê
t »


